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tiiey provide one feasible metiiod. For the. est coast
and European markcets, iiowever, tankers, if tlrey
prove able to make the long haiil through tiie North-
west Passage, wlll have a declded economlc edge
on pipeline transportation.

Tihe voyage of the. Manhattan is an awesoee
undertaldng, ln whld, tiie glant vessei will sal
freni the. Atlantic semboard to Alaska, approxlmateiy
4,500 miles, to test the, question of wbether the
currently-expioited shlpplng season of tht.. months
lu the. lce-infested waters of Canada's Arctlc archi-
p.i. go can b. exteuded, by means of super-powered,
Ice-breaking tankers, to aine or even 12 monthu.

The. Canadian aud United States Govemnments
aie co-operatlng lu the. project, wiiich lu belng
carrl.d out by Humble 011 on behaif of a consortium
that aise inludes Atlauntic Rlchfield and British
Petroieun, wlth the assistance and support of the.
Canadian Deatet of Transport snd the. U.S.

CANAf>AIS ROLE
Canada f>und the grand conception of openlng up
the. Arctlc la this uanner a chaîlenging one, es-
peclally in view of the. country's vaut ArctHe re-
sources. Transport, designated the, department of
pdimaiy interest by the. Goversniant, held a iengtiiy
series of consultations ami exchanges o~f Iiforma-
tion wltii the, U.S. Coast Guard and Humble 011.

Ini addition te the expert advice of its Marine
Operations Branch and experienced senior officers,
the. Departmneat bas provlded an officer to work. full-
lime on thie prolect. He lu Captaiii T.C. Puilen, en

Guard icebreakers, carrying hydrographems to clisrt
t e es.Te infomtn thus gaiae4 wa of in-

Canada'. ceutenal year by steamlng. tiirough tii.
Nortiiw.st Passage înto the. polar ice of the. Beaufort
Sea to asasis the. United States Coat Guard k.e-
breaker Northwind, whii was crippled and trapped
ln heavy ice.

Another contribution to the. tests by the. Goveru-
ment of Caaais the. services of a -Department of
Transportlae DC-4 alrcraft recently fitted witii
special. rejsote-sensing equlpment for mapplng and
assesslug ice conditions. This .qulpment includes
a laser profiler, an Infra-red thermal mapper, and a
panoranic camera with associated recording equlp-
ment. The. alrcraft is aise f ltted wlth facsimîle
equlpmeat used to send ice maps by radio to sips.
Otiier speciai equipment installed on this "flying
iaberatory" luchides closed circuit TV, syhchronous
astre compass, Doppler radar, a precîsion gyro
compas. aud Omeée navigation equipmeut. Records
and film wili b. free-dropped ta the. Manhattan for
processing. The. aircraft, wltii a range of more than
2,500 miles, normally lu part of the, regular opera-
tîons of the. Meteorologicai Branch's ice reporting
system te aid w inter shipplng. Ice observers will
maintain constant surveys ahead of the. convoy.
Their reports, comblned with the. information ob-
taiu.d on short belicopter fllghts from the decks of
the. vesseis, will k.ep the. ships' navigators well
infbmed as te le conditions.

Aiso avallable tiirougiiout the. voyage are the
services of Canadian Govemument meteorological and
telecomnmunlcations bases .stablish.d in strategic
places across the Canadien Arctle.

To transform the. huge tanker into the. type of
stroag icebreaker they had in mind, Hiuble 011
executives had te have her cut int fout parts,

alotn acli plece te a diffret ahipyard in order
te get the job done as qulckiy as possible. The.
gigantic sectionstansore luto teporaty barges,
vere towed by tugs te &b.ir meparate sipyatds. A
specinly-dsid icebreaking bow waa bult, tq-

placlng the sip's coaventional one.
Tii. results of this historic voyage are no

foregone conclusion, but tii.7 obvioiisly *111 bave

presents an exitltng exaemple of what govermnents
and large indu stries can accompliab together.

IITORY OF ARCIC NAVIGATION
Nvgton i the. Canadian Arctlc, whlch began in~

thre sitn entury aspart of the. general explora-~
tien of thie Western Hemispiiere, waa usually moti-
vated by bhe'desire to id a toute tp the. Far East.

MatnFrobisher made thtee voyages (1576-78) t
Frobisher Bay on thre sutiesteru tp ofBfi
Isand. lie believd the bey te b. a strait leadlugto

(18-7) skirting the southwest coast of Greenlad
thesothas ceat. of Baffin Island and the. cos
of Labrador. Hery H dso ldscovem4d Hudonuit
and HusnBey (I1610), the mst important ds
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